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COWTY ADVOCATE
V!. 29.

HSiisbors,

Storm Cjnaty, New Hexfc, FrMsy, July 21, 1011.

Attorney-a-

First Poor

Ft K. C. Church,

Main Street,

C. S. LauaUrllotiat LasCrncea, New Menioo.
April B, 1911.
NOTICE U hereby civen Uiat Ch&rlua C.
Miller, of Ilillnboro, M. M., who, .n June
i, X'.KX!, who rundn Uouicsteud entry No.
MH1 102660), for NKVn NKHjSK'i NK,';
W'K NKf; j SKJi NWi,hnction 17, l
14 S, RariRo" V, K M. 1
Meridian,
bun fliod totice of, iitten'Uon to mhieFirtl
tlio
riye year l'root, to '(jt(;blwU
'nnd alOT JeHcribed, Ijffoie Audit"' Kol-leProbate Clerk, at Htlli'boro, N. M., on
p

own-Hbi-

Nwr Mexico.

Both the express companies and poat of&c
tsyisig to luuadle a line of buBiawe
which legitimately belong to the bank,
which the twnk can take care of at lees
tct tbn they can. Do you know that we
M furotr.b
you a BANK MOKEV
ORDER ihat is tetter in every way thus
tfcat farntaheA by either enpreea company
pofct office, that may be procured quickly
And without red tape, and that ia cheapiej
on every amount over (5.00 ? Next time
J 3U want to fend money away, come to ut
au&i
buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. Yea
yiti oevr again employ any etber method,

r,

Claimant

ne witnesses:
N. M.

DAuie

Chti. Curtin, of Hilisboro,
H. r. PankT. "f

"

N. M.
Padilla, of Billahoro,
"
"
Luz larcia of
KliinHoo

Attorney and Cooiicellor ftt

Lw,

JOSE GONZLKS,
KL'Xister,

First pnb. Apr.

Advocnt3 Office

Kleerschaiim

Hex-Ic- o

SPJpos.

How many people in Silver
City and Grant county are
aware that a lactoiy in New
York is at present supplying
35 gross of pipes per day to
the trade of the world from
Grant county meerschaum and

that it will soon he making
in itsnew

100

of

quarters
gross
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE- To the AduiioiMrator, Hfii, Afti'.fw meerschaum
pipps from Grant
;nd Creditor of QeifirKa U. Hotitjineer,
deeeaved. and to whom it roav concern: c unty meerschaum
R.WADOiLL,
every 24
YOU are hereby notified tlmt the
'
uu!drfik.'ned lms
the euuri ul hours?
aV'-So
Dollars
Oim
in
labor
Ired
eod
Hi.n
Attorney
tits upon th (.'alanJty Jaie
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
mining claim, Haid tuining clniru b"Uitf
Will attenJ all the Courthin Sirra Conn situated
iu (he Hdck Kaouo MiuinK DisYet such is ihe caiu, dit:
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.
trict, (K.inton, N. M.) ciierm Cnur.ty,
Mexii-oto
kh:J
hold
oidwr
In
N(w
the indusf the company backing
mining clnim under Section 232-Kevied btatutea of tho United HtattB
the Meerschaum
for the year ending iJrceniber 31st., try being
New Mesirio.

HlLLSBORO,

jmz

t--

t3RA

cliiito

the2adday of June, l'Jll.

Edward 0. Tittsfcenn,

Per Year
Orv.nt County, New

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

H. A. WOLFOJtS,
Office:

$1

expt-ndu-

-

t-Law,

COUITY BAKU,

.

after
1!)10, and if within rni.etv uny
thtH notice h publication, you fail or
rbfuBcifco contribute your propoition

Oftica: Room 2tt, Armijo Building
Cor. 3rd r)t. mid Railroad Are. Practice
of New Mexico
,in tt Supreme
and Texas
Cc-urt-

Company of America, with
tt mines on the
Hiiid esponditure us
Sapello about 14
in auiu
same
in
intercut
tho
your
mining claim,
The
ill become the proixnlv of the. nnder- - northeast of Silver City.
flirned under Section 2F2i of Ban! lit
company has owned the mines
vised ntututea.
A. J. GliKHAKD.
for four or five years and durFirtpuh. Apr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ing that time have been ex
Department of the Interior,
perimenting with the product,
U. S. Laud Office Hi Laa Ci ucee,

Attorney and Councetioraf Law,
New Mexwo. April Kl. 1111.
- ' JiEW MRS,
ALRUQUERGUK,
ih hereby fjivcu
Susano
NOTICE
Will he prnnt at al! tsmrn of Court of Gt mez, of Arrey,
N. M., v. ho, on 0t.
tsierand
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro,
27th, 1005, inadu, IJeoiesread entry N..
ra Counties.
4524 (017W), for NjNEV4't
26,
Dal "i good Gold, Silver and Coppe
17 9, IUne 6 W, N. M. P. MeMining Properties in New Mixico.
ridian, haa filed notice of intention to
make Final five year Proof, to estAblmh
claim to the land above deBcritxvi, 1J- lor Audrew Kelioy, Pioliato Cleik, at
Office Post Ofdce Dra htore, " Hilli.bcro, J1. M., on the 7th day of
Juno, 1911.
t'laimaut names as witnesses:
U. SI
Ii!lSib8ro
ForreatBarka, of Arrcy, N. M.
Urfiano Arrey, of Arn-y- N. M.
Erupidio Rencoino, of Arrey, N. M.
PAUL A. LAB5H,

thl

r

Senoraf merchandise

I

aMraiiWiiiwiiHn

jwaawnwiwi.iiet

WiiMW

inlaw

.So.-tio-

M

DRY GOODS

I

zed carbonates of lime which
interferes with the smooth
coloration of the pipe. After
four years of experimentation
by F. W. Osterheld, consulting engineer and associates, a
FranciHco Nebare?, of Arrey, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
practical process was discovRcgibter. ered of
rearranging the meerFirst pub. April 21 11
schaum in such a way that afNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ter the completion of such
Department of the Interior,
U. K. Landoffice, at Las Cruccfl,
New Mexico. April 14, 1911.
practical chemical rearrangeNOTICE ia hereby given that Lorenzo
A. Aruiijo, of Uuchilio, N. M., who, on ment it
goes back to its ori
July 6, 1907, made home.atoad anpli- catiou No. 5423 (02250), for L,ut Sec ginal sta e,
entirely devoid of
tion 3, and Loth 2, 3, and 4, Erection 2,
Townnhip 12 S, Range 4 W, N. M. P. all impurities, and will take a
xMeritlian, lias nted notice of intention to
make Final commutation Proof, to es beautiful color as
the Asia
item ribtablish claim to the land
ed, before Andrew
Kelley, Prol)ufe Minor product.
In fact, Mr.
N. M., on the 8th
Clerk, at
dav of June, 1911.
Ostherheld claims lor the pro-duCUinmnt uaniea ap witmascs:
Teofilo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
a superior article in evJuan de Dioa Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
EiHehio flaocbez, f FncJe, N. M.
ery way to the Asia Minor
Teofilo E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
meerschaum.
Regiater.
First pub. Apr.
So successful has the company been in the last si
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
months in placing the pipes
Department of the Interior.
V. S. Land Office at Ld Ciutee,
Now Mexico, May 6, 1911.
on the market that
they are
NOTICE is hereby uriveu that Vivian
M
of
N.
now
who.
on Anril
Torres,
Arrey,
movinginto a new factory
5,190, made IIomeHtead entry No. 4099
in New York City which wili
(01807 .for WiiBWM: SW4'NWRec,
25, RENEW'. Section 26, Township 16
'
ts, itange o v n, in. r. Mercian, ha8 give them an increased
out- ,

Groceries

finln

A Metallurfecie&l

Enftnr.

Examined and Reportod on.

MineH

FiirsHure, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grela

Tallar-fcad- e
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Cs. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

which is not chemically
pure,
containing calcites or crystalli-

New Mexico.

-

Ent'le,

Clothing

1

Btatary-Pesbli- c.

-

Hill-bor-

ct

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O.
of Hillsboro, New Uexic

i,

21-1-

OTNTY ADYOCATE.

Ofrioerd: W. J. FerRUHson, N. G.; L.
P. Latham V. G.j .Toh. W. Reid.
Treasurer.
Ury; C. W.
Mjetitva : Every Friday venirif of
each month.
febl9-0Secre-Wes-

9

THE

GREEN kOOM&
W
Jl)

Fine Wine, Liquor and Cigart.
Oood Club Room

H. ME YE US, Propr

102

t,

,

J

hied notice of intention to make Final
five yi or proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Andrew

Kelley, Probate Clerk, at HilUboro, N.
al., on tne 2iiii day oi June, 1911.
Claimant names an witnesHeu:
Pedro Trojillo, of Arrey, N. M.
Jose Truiillo y Randoval. of Arrev.

N. M.

Felis Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
W. R. Doran, of Arrfiy, N. M.
Firat pub. May

THE PALME.
"

Juet Opened.

1

12-1- 1

Register.

The Los Angeles

New and Cemplete

EXAMINER
am

fair

ae

c&

omoo

Tom Murphy,

Propr.

The One Lire Wire Among th
Newspaper! of the Great Southwest.
A lert Accurate A ggressi ve
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
Our Local got will be
it month.
pteaeedto take pour order.

put of 100 gross per day, all
of which is contracted for,
some of the pipes going to
London and even as far distant as Vienna.
The new
factory will nessitate an increased output at the mine,
and already arrangements zrr
being made 10 th..; At the mines a new cone

trator

is in

progress of completion. Heretofore the pro
duct has been shipped just as
it came from the mine, water
(C

ontsnued on page 2),

tL Sierra County Advocate.
--

.

Lillie returned from Hermosa whenthey have been visiting Mrs. John

fa::r-iu- m.

newu'tt.

0. Thompson, Proprietor.

W.

tlie
For

(,e

Ki niedy at hand and tiiUe a
on
lb si appei:iaiico of the disease.
sale by ul Dealers.

Lake Valley, HiJIsburo and Kignston

1

Sim Reid left Monday for Mogollon
Joser.h W. Reid left Tuesday for
LWiAL NdTK'K.
Notice in hoieby fiMU that on thp j,,,
The S.i'i ra County Advocate is entered Hermosa and chloride.
TK"f(. will be a dance in Kingston day ol July, hill, the iunleiiiied, j(,.i,.u
utiho I'oit Olfire at Ililldburo, Sierra th29ti.
Corno and ljong,'wri.s Hppoiiited iiiiiiniiiHtrutor (j.
Mexican music.
with all trains to and from Lake Valley nd Hills-borStage makPH close connections
estate of T. O. Loon, ilcci fined, by tj,
County, New Mexico, for
lxr
New and comfortable hacks and coacfee"
join ti.e merry throng.
biod
llorses.
other
and
points.
trough the U.S. Mails, an st'eond class
Su Mexico, and that on said
Couiity,
HILLSBORO.
llu.tllcr.
date the uiid.1'hlmaJulvfluuljliud as ad

((

tiaio-missiu-

Official Pnoer of Sierra County.
S1KKRA COUNTY ADVOCATK
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-lrest- s

of Sierra County and the

ritory of New

Ter-

,

FRIDAY,

July

21,1 91 1.

Palomas Springs Locals.
C Lewis came over from Entfle
and spent Tuesday riitfht at the Springs.
Mr. (J;iriiii. "f Magdalena, left for
K.

i

r hw ho'tie last week much benefited
by hi brief sojourn at the springs.
O. L. Crynorand T. N. Wright, with
-

their

arrived here from

1'amik'S,

llos-uc-

li

fir t of l ust week after doing a
few stunts in the way of swimming toe
.lornaiio, t wo-at- ,. pping a hail storm or
two and doing a waitz with a watcr- th

w

Hiram C Graham went toLasCruces
hint week for the purpose of looking
i r a dairy location.
Mr. Chart. Courtney, of Socorro, who
was here enjoying the curative powers
of the Springs, felt that it was not
here lunger than
liect'snary to remain
Friday, left for' home well pleased
villi the resill of hi, dipajn .the
SpriiiKf.
M"r. .1.

Ilabra un baile en el Slag Ha
el Habado eu U uoche. Julio "!.,
todoBHStan luviudos.
Kres. Wegor k Hetiiek, de Mid
land, JLexaa, estuvieroii aqui eu
Ioh uriuieroa (lian do la eeniana
Coritrata
cofiiprando uovillos.
ion "00 o mas pagando uuoh a $20
y otroH a $21 llevaiidoloa a (Jrceola
el 27) de AE'.'Bto.
rir. Held raikhhtirBt, un joven
e
de Bangor. Maine. Uvau hqu
del
ran
Yieinesynjel huespHii
Sr. l'arklnirat eeta
cho Pitchfork.
ruuy coinplucido cou el pais y en
tara nqui busta los ultiaios de Oct
Kav fJrason v Jim Hilr retor
uarou el Viernes de Las Cruccs
Uob llobine vino do South Jieut
Indiana. Tondra dos rneses de
d
vacHBion de la XJui verajciiid
Notre Dam,
Sim lieid, do Kingfton, partio e
LunpH para Mo(illon en douda
trabajara eu las uiiuas alia.

ii, initiator
Not ice in

o

;

hereby f' ,ll(,r J ven Mint all
persons bavins cl"""B
,l''u;bt the said estate are lierehy ii'l1-1present the.
uule prescribed bv
sitnie in the uiaiiiier
luw;
Notion is hereby "''"'"r given that all
liersona indebted to iUu nttlil e..t ite are required to pay the HMUe promptly and, in
deluult. of payment, u't will be entered tor
the collection of the rsuuie.
",

'ti";'-

.

iiiCLKN

Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," ay Airs., .Npra Guffey, of Broken
Arrmv. Okli.. "to use mv letter in anv wav vou want to.
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had

LOMi,

Aiiniiiiistrator.
II. A. Wolford Hill boro,
torney for the Administrator,
t irst pub. July

N. M

At-

11-1-

NOTICE,
Department of Territorial Kngineer.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, June J!),
Number of Application Wil.
Not ice is hereby given that on tlie UTt h
day of April, l'Jll, in accordance with
I'll, Irrigation Law of 11MI7, Rafael Otero,
Luisa A. Sylvia A' t'leto b'lieiites, of HilU-borCounty of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, mndu an applicJt ion tolheTerci pri-a- l
Kngi.ieer of New Mexico for a permit to appropriate from tlie Public- waters
of Ilia Territory of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made from
Liim Animas river at a
point S. LH des. !) ' W
MHi ' from
NW cor S, 2! T. 15 S. K.
6 VV. N. M. i'.M, by liieans of diversion and
10 cu. ft
hcc, in to be eonveved to
Sections 2ft.27-2(-jut
!
all in T. 15 S. It. 5 West
by means of ditch and there used for irrigation of 2'K acres.
Tlie Territorial Engineer will takiuthis
application up for coiiHidei iition on the
15. 'Jones
E
(Vo.
parlio para
2i)th day of September, i H 1 , and all perth grant ing of ihe
I'aso, en doiiId fue a quo la (?u sons who may oppose
above application f:"ii.il file tlieir objec.raruu los (j ih.
tions substantiated with atlid.ivitu with the
uppli-ciiTerritorial Engineer "mid copy with
Hubo.otra tnuy buena lluvia
'on or befori'tliat dnte, ' '"v '
eee
CHAKLIvS W. MILLKIt,
Doioiiiyo eu la nocbe,. durante
Territorial Kngi er.
ciiicnrua y oclio Heutioi'e
lion)
.

See-lio-

j

pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three physicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health tlian. ever before, and that, means much tome, IL1

m.

i

1

i

J
.vwj w j
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."

UVUUOV

n

-

UW11V1WM

-

si J

TAKE an

Osnaos
Don't wait, until you are taken down s,ick, before tak- - p
M
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment
You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard feto bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it. fef
W
Write 10 L.auics
avisury uzi, v.fiauuiuua, mtunmj u., iidiiauuusa, i cun.,

:i-

i

few!

Rucher. of Koswell, is
visiting her daughter, M'8. Norris
and i deriving much benefit
!o
W. S. K.
from the Springs.
tros de pulgada :ayo do agua.
book, "Home Treatment for Women," sent free. J 51
for SDcciat lnstruciion$t and
First pub. Jly
Ceo. Coe, ol'tjlen Coe, who was here
IJillv Williams y Sam Uraulio
for the benefit of his daughter left for
NOflCli FOU PUBLICATION.
Iiih home last Saturday.
The daughter ban retntado dol campo dsl I'louio
who was partially paralyzed left much nl lado oribute.
Department of the Interior.
left well pleasU. H.;Land Ollire at bus Oruces,
improved, and Mr.
I'Yireat
Jos
IJrown.
deIlufo
Hanger
ed with the benefit his daughter
New Jlexieo, June 2, 19J.L
GRYSGN and COOPER,
rived as well the pleasure enjoyed by W. Heid y E. 1'. Bloojguod, todos
NOTIGIC in herebv given that .Mariano
his family while here.
de Kingston, IrauHarou Degocios Trujillo, of Monlieello, N. M . who, oil
General
Ainr. IS, 19l)l, male Home-teaentry
Max K abler and Frank Bojoniuez en Jlillbboro el Martea.
42.VJ
No.
See.
for
(01.MHO,
W.'.,NW4
pujiaed through here Friday on their
Good Woikmauship. Prices Eight
LaH Sritas, Edith y Mary Ar NNK'i", Section 23, Township 10 S,
way to the darn.
1 Meridian, has filed
N.
M.
7
Kan
vy'.
M E RCH ANDISE.
GlLLSiiORO, New Mex.
Alex Maxwell was a welcome visitor mer vinierou do bu raucho Sawpit notice of intention to make final live GENERAL
el
Marten.
week.
here last
vear I'roof, to establish claim to the
E, F. Toutions retorno el Mar land above described, before Andrew
S. P. Johjmmi and Jim Abrams went
THE
to Cutter ami Fngle last Friday to se- tea de hu liogar antifiuo do Tarlton Kolley, Probate Clerk, at llillsboro, N.
on
of
tbeLMst
M.,
l'Jll.
house
day
July,
new
far
ti
material
lect
rooming
Oliio, en cuyo hiiar eBtaba visi
Claimant names as witnesses:
which we. undi'stand Mr. Johnson in tando alcanan Beooanaa. Llevo
liineo (i;i!ialdon, of Monlieello, N. M.
in
the near future.
tends building
Anastaeio ,Jaiue,, of Monticell, N. M.
bo fue para su
y
algona
provision
The Ladies Working Club was or mina en el uotte de I'ercha norto
Thomas Chavez, Jr., of Monticello, N'.M
M.
JuaL E. Moiitoya, of Montieello.-Nganiye last week with the following dd
KingHtou,
Mtaif of ollicers: President. Mrs. h. 1
JOSIC UONZALES,
Norris
Mrs.
.Intuition:
t
liegister
br. y Wra, ljon Walters
McMane: Treasurer. Mrs. W. H. Mc
FirHt pub, June
entn
el Miernoles para eu
do
Las Palomas Hot Springs.
Milhin: Auditor. Mix. Frances Graham.
The object of the club is to build a new nueva reHidencia en (larfield,
NOTICE
bath house anil to otherwise improve
F. A. Calhon fo Chloride, dio
the springs. Before the organization
Territorial Eneinoer.
of,
Department
217 23.
whm .i wee k old the ladieH had cleared ililluboro unnvisitaen loa prima
New
Santa
'Mexico, May L'il, l'Jll.
Fe,
rn'or1 If t() ()) which will no into the bath roosdiaflde la Heuaana.
Not in Number of Application iV,'i.
A Specialty.
house fund.
Notice is hen-bforma que la iiiduntria de gauado
triven that on' tlie 4th
of
Magdalena, alia esta inuy buena.
day of May, 1911, in accordance with
Inspector Carmichael.
Section jt), IrriKntion Law ol 1907,C
is pa .ing tua annual vismo tnenpriiign.
Orozeo and Marcello Tel lea of llillsHenry Dewioyer. visito la plaza
Mrs. C. B. Bruton and daughter
County of Sieira, Territory of New
boro,
ol
el
Martes
volvio
Miercoles,
near
y
from
Magdalena,
Miaa
eanie,
nifde an application to the Ter
Mexico,
here.
are spending a few days
Sritns. (Jrace Itobins y Ana ritorial Ei'L'ineer of New Mexico for a
The yountr people enjoyed a quiet lit- Bueher hicieron un virjo al runcbo permit to appropriate fiom the Public
of Now Mexico.
waters of
Open Day aud Night- tle dauro here Saturday night given in liiler el
Domingo.
:s
to
be
Bruton.
made
Such
from
Miss
of
Everybody
honor
appropriation
hrirnu rhlv en ioved the occasion and
El bailedel Sabailo en la noohe Rio Hero at a point KWI4 of KWlj S. 24
I). J. McCAULEY, Propr.
. U. 7 W
11
ty inea.is of diversion
promised they would come agdn.
fue bien ateudiilo y se cree ciue fue 1.
full eu. ft. per sec. is to
to
mil
one
half
New Mexico.
CDTTEK,
Billy Martin and wife, of Cuchillo, en donue oomo uunca Be ban
bo conveyed to Section 2f T. 14 S. K. ,7
dance.
t
attended ie
V. and (Section ol T. 14 H. R. fi W. by
WHISKEY.
means ol iraiii and canal and there used
W.llie Worden of Las Palonias, took
8r. Lewis nn comprador de ca- - for aiM'ictiltual put poses.
in Saturday night's dance.
The Territorial Engineer ailltake this
de su esposa,
G. F. Worden remained over from ballos, acorapanado
ituilication up foi consideration on the
Soft Drinks. Cigars.
aao
de
home
tierra
his
bh
vino
on
y
Sundav
l
Jl
til
u
por
way
Friday
and all pernors
S.'rd of August,
from California where he left Mrs. aoarapo cerca del rancbo del $r. who mav oppose Pill,
the u'lantinu of tlie
Worden at Santa Monica to spend the Kendall, uno o dos dias en los pri- - above application must file their object A. V.
SHEPARD, Propr.
balance of the summer,
ions suiiftantiatoij with allilavitts witb
tneros diua de la Bemana,
out
it
and
Territorial
the
with
McMillen
straight
copy
gives
Henry
Hillsboro, . JS'ew Mexico.
La agua rebienteniente eu el Rio application on orEngineer
before that date.
that Palomas Spring will nave a post- of
Grande causo mucho dano al Sr.
(Bd.) CHARLES I. MILLER
office before many moons anu,
The J. A. Donaldson. Su caaa tenia dos
a irood looking postmaster
Territorial Engineer.
when it conies
irst pub. Juno
f
rest of us are from I
eu
fud
(1j
cabi
pioB
ngua y
jardin
to the P. M.
deatruido.
A jolly crowd came down from the
dam Sunday to drink to the speedy
Alpunosde los camlnos que fue-roTerritory of NPv Mexico,
J. D. RICHARDSON,
County of Sierra.
las Huviap,
building of a new bath house, the ladies
descompuestos
por
In tho Uifttrict Court
concocted the
having
thoughtfully
otra
sido
vez.
han
compuestoa
Proprietor.
of the
lemonade for the occasion.
Seventh Judicial District.
fue-ro- n
Kob
Paul
Robins
(Jiven
y
John Butecke,
Manna, of San Marcial. having
visitantes del raucho Lliler la
revonated the physical man, returned
riaintiff,
LADDER RANGE.
home Friday.
semana.
Johu lenier,
Cattle branded as per cut:
Defendant.
G. S. Brown, of Elephant Butte, and
Mrs. W. T. Oason retorno en los
NO ICE OP SUIT.
his brother Albert of Itincon, are tak1
de
he
dias
la
ultimos
semana
said
defendant, John Ronifier, is
yasada
th
at
baths
ngs.
Spr
ing
notified that a suit by attachment
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KINGSTON.
Mr. and Mrs. will Kennett were down
from Fairview thig week,
Clyde Kennett has gone to Fairview
to be away a couple of months.
Mr. Water bury of the Reconnaissance
has been in poor health
party, who for
Portland, Oregon. Mr.
lately, left'
Waterbury will be succeeded by Rufus
15. Brown, of Kingston.
Joseph W. Jackson is still horse hunting.
Mrs. S. U. Bernard and daughter

?

Mine and Murine Claim both nituated in
the tou.ty of Sierra, N. M., in the I is
Annua Minini District and the LocHtion
AtiticM-soeach being recorded in Book I
of Miniivj; Locations, in the oftioe of the
t robate Clerk, County of Sierra, New Mex(Continued from page i).
ico, on page 0 of naid Book; and that the
rty. Las been attached
. I.
soaked, and with impurities aforesaid
.
J
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t propi
iiiHiiiuii 10 satisry tne said debt;
added which greatly increased and that unless tlnafcaid defeudant enters
his appearance anu answers to said suit or
the freight charges,
fllejsoiue pleading therein on or before the
4th day of Auirtmt, liill. default will be
entered against him and the said suit will
to tinal judgment therein.
Kight in your busiest season whon proceed
W. D. NEWCOMR,
Clerk of the Seventh Judicial
yon have the least time to spare you are (Seal)
District, Territory of New
most likely to take diarrhoea and lose
several dav 'a time, unless youhavtCham-berlaiu'- a First b. JuneMexico.
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Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
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Livery and Feed Stable.
HilleDoro, New Mexico.
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rates.

One inch one issue
$1 00
One inch one month
2 00
One inch One yiar
2 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
2tf cents per line.
Local write-up- s

COUNTY OEFICKKS.
County Commissioners: F. M. Rojor
11. a. wolionl, secqnez, nrsi uihiricc.
V. G. Trujillo, Chairman,
ond district.
third district.
Andrew Kelley
Probate Clerk
Will M. Robins
Treasurer
M. L. Kahler
AsHehsor
W. 0. Kendall
Siientf
Jas. P. Parker. Supertntendet of Schools
Franacis 'O Mout.iya
Probate Judge
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yet known. The

Range having been visited in several
places with unusual downpours. Black
Hawk gulch and 74 creeks having been
very higii during the week.
A daughter of Wm. A. Keith and
also a daughter of Austin Crawford is
the
L.
C. Lane which is
S.
through
the James and Crawford fam-lie- s
now ueing repaired by a force of seven visiting
Chloride.
at
men.
light fingered
gent left a seven dollar cheek and
eo cents in change in the drawer.
ac trie last meeting of the board of
county commissioners an appropriation
of $250.00 was made to fix the road

Gus Salen left Tuesday on an extended business trip east. From El Paso
he will go to Galveston f.om which
place he will go by boat to New York
City. He will also visit Philadelphia,
Boston and Washington.
Messrs. Wegner & Henock, of Midland, Texas, were here the early part
of the week buying steers. They contracted for 500 head or more of ones
ana twos at U. 00 and $24, delivery to
be made at Osceola August 25th.
Mr. Reid Parkhurst, a young man
from Bangor. Maine, arrived here last.
Friday and is a guest at the Pitchfork
ranch. Nr. Park hurst is most favorably impressed with the country and ex
pects to remain here unci J the last of

October,

Miss Ruth McVeigh left yesterday
morning for Kelly, where she will join
her father. She made the trip as far
as Socorro in company of Mounted
Policeman John Beal who promised to
see her on board the right train at that
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NERVOSA.
The surveying outfit that has been
making the forest survey passed
through here one day last week going
back to the west S'de of the range,
having completed work in this section.
Palomas creek came down about a
week ago and did considerable damage
to several farms below here.
Chas. Ross and Joe Dunlavy are contemplating a prospecting trip to the
Mogollon mountains.
When you hear a man sneering at
the local p iper because it is not clean
cheap and newsy as the city papers
you can safely bet that he does not
squander any of his wealth assisting to
make it better and that generally the
paper has done more for him than he
has for it. The man who can not see
the bonent arising rrom a local paper
is of about as much value to a town as
a delinquent tax list. McKinley County Republican.

T. C. LONG
DICALER IN

DRYG0ODS,GROCERIES,PROVIS!ONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
place.
E. F. Pontius returned Tuesday from
his old home at Tarlton, Ohio, at
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
Ray Grayson and Jim Hiler returned which place he has been visiting for
several weeks. He laid in a supply of
Friday from a trip to Las Cruces.
and hied himself to' his
Miss Grace Robins and Miss Anna provisions
A Lincoln, Neb., pirl
writes, "I had
made a trip to the Hiler ranch mines on the North Percha. north of
been ailing for some time with chronic
Kingston.
last Sunday.
0 H
There seems to be a brisk demand constipation and stomach Ir.uilile. I M
Geo. B. Jones left Monday for El
Chanilrerl.iin's
Stomach
for
as
cattle
is
evidenced
taking
began
by the num
Taso where he has gone to have his
ber or cattle buyers who have visited and I.iver Tablets and in three days I
eye3 treated.
Hillsboro this week. One outfit want- was able to be up and gut better right
L. 0. Ramsey, a cattle buyer from ed one and two
year old steers, anoth- al mir. I am the proudest girl in LinEl Paso, was among the many visitors er wanted threes and up, another man coln to find such a good ni rdicine." For
here this week.
was looking for fat cows, while anoth- sale by all Dealers.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Walters left here er cattle buyer arrived here Wednes
A horse buyer also was here
Temato Gomez was brought down
"Wednesday for their new home ai.d day.
looking for two car loads of horses.
from Cooks, N. M., by W. C. Simpson,
ranch at Garfield.
About thirty persons enjoyed them- and arraigned in Judge Browning's
The Misses Edith and Mary Armer
courtJulv8, on charge of attempted
rode down from their Sawpit ranch selves yesterday at a basket picnic rape
Poe the three-yea- r
given by the Union Sunday School. old of Florencce
home last Tuesday.
On accoun of the sudden showers which
daughter of Charlie Poe. of Cooks,
Paul Given and Rob Robins were are to be expected at this time of the N. M. He was bound over to the
visitors at the Hiler ranch the erly year, they decided not to go farther grand jury in the 6um of $2,500. Dem-in- g
Headlight.
than the walnut trees above town.
part of the week.
Old and young joined in the games,
Never leave home on a journey w iththe wet goods songs and recitations. The lunch baskHenry Fssinjjer,
man, blew into town on Tuesday, leav- ets were found to be so bountifully out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic:
ing the next morning.
filled that supper, alio, was served Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
almost certain to be needed and can no
Miss Jenny Schale has returned from before returning home.
Screen and Panel Doors
be obtained when on board and cnrs or
a four days' visit with Miss Frances
Col. W. S. Hopewell and J. B. RichJiinger at the T. I. ranch.
ardson arrived
here at about one steamships. Forsalebyall Dealerso'clock
this
from
the railroad.
morning
Billy Williams and son Braulio have
Alfred Jones was up to the claims
returned from the lead camp on the Col Hopewell has just returned from a in the C iballo mountains,
which claims
six weeks'trip, doing Chicago, New
east side of the Caballos.
in
Yoik and Washington. While the Col. Charly Morgan and Jesse Jones are opand reports that they have
Sim Reid, of Kingston, went out on is an enthusiastic statehood
ening
up,
he
man,
a good grade of uranium ore
Monday's coach for Mogollon where he feels dubiou- - about getting statehood found
Rincon Recorder.
has gorre,towtrlr"in"the mines.
during the present session of congress.
There will be a dance in Slag hall The Col. left this morning for his AniFor summer diarrhoea in children alSaturday night, July 29th, to which a mas ranch, and tomorrow he will leavd ways
for
his
Hermosa
to
visit
give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ane
family
general invitation is extended.
take a look at his stock interests there. and Diarrhoea Remedy and captor oil.
The dance Saturday night was largeana a speedy cure is certain. For sale
ly attended and was pronounced the
by all
most enjoyable held here forsometime.
EPW0RTH LEAGUE.
Mrs. W. T. Cason returned the latSheriff Elizardo Quintana has been
The
League, formed last
ter part of last week from a trip Sunday,Epworth
will hold its first meeting in very busy these days.
Last week he
on July 23rd. All served ejectment papers on thirty-si- x
which took her to El Paso and Silver the Union Chui-cmeetings will be short, beginning at defendants alleged to be on the Cos- City.
7 o'clock and clossing in time for the tilla Estates Co. 's land on the northern
Ruf Brown. Foieat Ranger Jos. W.
regular church service to follow. The portion of the county. Taos News.
of
all
KingsKeid and E. F. Bloodgood,
officers of the League are Miss Bullard,
ton, transacted business in Hillsboro president, and Miss Frances DonaldTuesday.
Sprains require careful trreatment.
son, secretary. The Rev. T. H.
will lead Sunday night, and all Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's
Some of the roads which were badly
washed by the recent rains, are being are cordially invited to attend.
Liniment freely. It will remove the
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
soreness and quickly restore the parts to
repaired and put back in good coi
dition again.
a healthy condition
For sale by all
FASRVIEW.
Dealers.
rain
There was
another
good
here last Sunday night during which
C. H. Laidlaw returned from Las
one hundreths of an Cruces Saturday, having got a good
time fifty-eigOfficial Statement of the Condition
inch of rain fell.
wetting, also seeing the liio Grande
up to its name. Below Rincon
of the
For Sale Mower and Horse Rake. living
had
the R. R. fences
Thev have been used but little ana are the river and
water the full width of
County Bank,
submerged
as erood as new. Will sell for half the
at the Closeof Business June 30th, 1911.
valley.
what they cost me. C. C. Miller.
resources:
Saturday's coach went out loaded.
Col. Jas. P. Parker, county superin-- BEST LOCATION IN TOW- NS hiffender
Sansom
and
reMessrs.
Loans
and
Discounts
97,401 C5
has
set
Monday,
tendent of schools,
to
their
homes.
Mr.
turned
97
Over
Drafts
Chicago
1,869
August 28th, as the time for the beginBatchelder of the Colossal went to So- Banking House
4,500 00
ning of the teachers' institute here.
corro on business, and Mr. Kelley, su- Furniture & Fixtures
1,500 00
Rob Robins came in Friday from perintendent of the U. S. Treasury Cash, and due from Banks.. 52,346 20 Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms.
Everything First Class
on
home
He
is
onbusi-inesSouth Bend, Indiana.
s Bonds
00
Mining Company, also went out
19,500
a two months' vacation from the Unias far as the radroad.
versity of Notre Dam of that place.
177,117 82
Mr. Rob Lowe and family of El Paso,
Stage Calls for Passengers to all Points.
liabilities:
Fairview
F. A. Calhoun, of Chloride,
Saturday.
paid passed through
30,000 00
Hillsboro a business visit the early part Mr. Lowe is.convalescing from a brok- Capital Stock
3,000 00
of the week. Cal. reports the stock en leg and is taking a trip through the Surplus
517 23
for Williams and the Undivided Profits
ORCHARD,
industry in his section as looking fine. mountains headed
141,300 59
Grand Canyon, Arizona. He has two Deposits
00
Gold Coin
Mrs. Wm. F. Hall, who spent the fine teams, tent and a splendid camp2,:!00
winter with her grandchildren in Chicaing outfit and is making good time,
177,117 82
go, arrived at Rineon the early part of having come from El Paso in six days.
the week where she was joined by Mr.
Prompt personal attention is given
and Tucker have moved
Faulkner
Hall.
from the old Corson building into the the needs and requirements of each It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
customer of this Bank.
Jas. G. Hudson, of the government Wegmann building at Chloride. The
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
been
have
fuminew
cleaned,
down
quarters
came
reconnaissance
party
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
painted and instead of the
the early part of the week for a load gated and shack
presents quite a good
of provissions for the boys on the dingy old
Oil
STRAYED
STOLEN.
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
appearance. They have added a porch
hills.
Light brown horse branded Don
enclosed by wire fly screens on the east
S M on left think. Six years old.
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
side back and among other things they
Mr. Lewis, a horse buyer, accomreward will be paid for return of said
panied hv his wifi Hrov tin from El enclosed some vpllnw iaolfftH
is Kinu oi viuance we are devoting to
aim gioeer ,
Paso and eamned near the Kendall with which an orphan kitten they are' f Tly
to
tried
One
of
ranch for a day or two the early part raising
get acquainted.
the fevered soldiers stabbed Mr. Kitof the week.
ten in the left eye closing it up and WANTED Middle aged woman to do general house work and cooking for family of
The recent high water in the Rio causing quite a rumpus for a time.
three. Will pay good wages to the right
Grande caused considerable loss to Mr.
came in loaded. W.' party wko iriust have good references from
J. A. Donaldson. His house was flood- A.Monday's stage
former employer. Address; Charles Sailor,
Kelley, of the U. S. Treasury re- Cutter,
ed two feet deep with water and his
Now Mexico.
Jly 14
the
Mrs.
turned
from
railroad,
Sayer
ruined.
garden was nearly
of the Gila, returned from El Paso,
Leonard Goins, who went to Magda-len- a and two other young ladies also came
room 'dobe
HOUSE FOIt SALK-Tk- ree
a few days ago to look for em- in.
koune lot lJUxlJO. In edge of town. This
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compH
ployment, home empty handed. He
Julius Wild came down Monday from Office
says there are a great many idle men Black Hawk to see his friend away on
menting us daily upon the results.
around Kelly and Magdalena.
the stage Tuesday morning.
Yesterday, some time during the day,
The steam pipe ordered for the U. S.
end during the absence of the proprietor,
Phones 57-5- 8
mill reached Chloride Sunday
Treasury
J. B. Richardson, some one gained en- and they are hurrying matters to try
trance to the Gem Saloon by the way the mill out in about a week.
&
of the back door and rifled the cash
Nearly everybody has reports of
drawer which was left open by the
at the Post Office.
thief. Just how much money waa taken storms. The summit of the Black CANDIEb,
Albuquerque, N. H.
LOSAL NEWS.
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Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
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Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty
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Southwestern Brewery
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Ico Company.
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Sec. 6.

1

shall be unlaw-

trap, ensnare, or in
manner
any
injure or destroy,
in
or have possession any snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory ci New Mexico, except that such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
the period commencing September 15 and ending March
of each year.
ful to kill,

(5) Doves from August
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
1

NEW MEXICO

It

fif-

e

1

Sec. 7. The right given
any manner injure or destroy,
to take or kill gam
or have in possession, any an- by this
is
fish
limited
to two wild
bob
or
white
telope, pheasant,
quail or wild pigeon within the turkeys, six grouse, twenty

at

Is Situated in

le

than six inches in length,
teen pounds of bass not less
than seven inches in iei gth.tor
each person in any one calen
Jar day, and no person shM.
kill, take or huve in possession
in any one open season more
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
pouno
more than tvveniy-fivno
and
game
of t:out or bass
or fish shall be held in posses
iian
Monbyaii person ore of the
five day? after the close
season for killing of sane, exotherwise
cept as in this act
provided.

this act.

1

Y

fif-

Territory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty other birds,
five years ofter the passage of teen pounds of trout not

Grouse, native or created, Messina, California or
Helmet quail from October
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey fiom November to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
(2)
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K
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'eal.li, Wealth and Beauty

ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in.
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage, ihft
SferW
St: irk Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
s literature
Tl irservmen
tt is a work or art as well 28 3
ft
e
illustrations
its
Within
are 32
of
covers
Stark
catalogue
Nursery products.
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted io descriptions, prices, and records.
in

fuil-pfi-

s

25
arc iiicxhauAltvc and practically

unex-

And

nJ

reduction worlds are now In course of
oonaiructlon ind cuHj!Jwt arc now
mixioiu to Invent In Sierra County
Mhifn$.

business. Salesmen
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
y
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of
in

prewents an excellent field
Sor the. prospector and c9pltUt Such
portions of the mineral xones that have
been unexplored In the; p&t r now be-Jopened up with ratlfylnJ resultn and
rich mlnea are be hi 4 developed. I?nr$&

plored

Discount to Mail Order Buyers
tree-qualit-

We Pay FreightPack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25? discount we prepay freignt to any point in the United States on ordetfi
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee saie arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver Narlotal
Eiht

boxee nl Stark Iicllciona. at tli
Show, old at Jl'j.W per box, wnile una box
J. W. Murpby, (jieavood, Iowa.

we

Apple

sold (or lii.W.

Thai it

file world! record price for appka. All 'he iwwi-pape- rs
reported it It further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete applo
Stark Delicious ia
supremacy could command such a price.
II that and ntore.
I! you have not yat planted Delicious or if your planting
of it have beo small, make a big order for it thi spring
r
don't wait another action. It in the g'eatent
in the whole lit of applet you limply can t afford not to
liava it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by UMcrupulotit nurserymen offerinj
Star
yoti Delicious. 1 here ia but one Delicious anu that
Dtliciot-owned, controled and sold only by ue.
8nd your order early our immense stock will be over
ao id before the end of the teuton.
profit-produce-

1

s

VAack

Hen Wins

Carload Premium

"Oyc"r..--

S9

a car ot Msck Ban apples frowa OS OM
pi ami 40 waa awarded
hundieil
ataty Stark Trrea at Frulta, Colorado.
3. T. Oreaa. Prldert
8UiS) Dr.Kruita
Chambor of Coanarrca.
Have you Rtack Ben ia yoat orchard? If not get it la ihta
j,
priii)5
plant largely of it. Aa a commercial aort it ia
a aurc, regular producer of handsome profit. It sold
a
thia year at tha VVenatchee Wash.,
Aw'n
while Ben
tale, at the name price aa Jonathan $2.00 per
unsur-paMte-

SOLD, SILVER, COPPER

EAD, IRON AND ZING

Fruit-(jrower"-

bo,
Mo.

Davie brought only $1.40, Gmio 51.50 and
Pippin $1.50.
You poaitively cannot mLe a mistuke on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll r.ercr regret it. A a Slier for Spitfeaburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicioui, etc., it ia excellent.
Oar atock of Black Ben la Imtnenr s fcoer treea cever jjrew.
Get your order in esrly.
from a cooimercinl atandpoint I futly and heirttlf rerormnecd
Ueliclcaf, Bl.ick Ben aod Stayman Viintms w threa ol the finest
V'trictiet lor commercial orchard planting. Tha catinl quaiiriea ot
Ietidwij and Stavraaa Winesap ar auprrior ti any oiber table
i7rle while Wack Bra it the appla for the maaaoa. The kwpirj
to tha Unitcii
nuaiitick ol li throe varietirt are ncclienl. I
State I and an4 Irrigation Ezpotition at the CtAifeum, Chicago,
with the V'roatcheo Corvnnrcial Club EihrMt and hava tola a
anaiortr ot loica oi Stark DaIh.Lch at SiO.W par boi. Tbta, t thiok,
IKikt wt!l tor them. C W. Wiimeroth. Weaatcbae, Wek.
Note: Mr. Wilitieroth apeot H ysaia oa South Water St., Cblcalo
a aa apple eomm'ainn loan. Ha rtobably la lb bet poated vv
anas la tile emrotxy. Surk Uro'a.

caa

Stark Early Elberta

nre unequalcd. They are. the natural
home of all ranje stock. Cattle Hordes,
Sheep and Goat thrive vlorouly
SIrou5houl the year
THE CAMK liVf.

be between the following nam
' ''e opeq sespn ed dates o; iy, both inclusive
Sec. 4
(i) Deer' with horns from
lor bunting, taking or possessing any of the animals, bird'? pr October 15 to November 15
(ssh protected hy this act shall of each year.

We never grew a fiaer or Siirger atock. of all the popuio.
wesiern varietiea than tc ere offering ihia Gpring. Trat
perfection it a description of evr.ry tie, and remembej' we
positively assure complete aatinfaction. Moat of the country's
reliable nuraerie are already sold out. The demisnd Is (en
timea greater flina the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all torU and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying la wite buying, it it
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planiing the iplendid
tested ppecial sorts of Stark Tree. Begin nowdon't kaA
until next eo&son.
Plant now and be that much naar&r a bl
profit psying crop than you wouid bi by waiting 6 raonibs
or a year.
Hei- U a brief list of varietiea highly
adapted (o westere.
condiiiona the kind that will make a ruodel erchard wlici
will yieJd "tofctable raturns.
Pvach
Apple)
Orap
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spi'tenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Kaapberry
Slatk Delieiotta
Staynjan Wincas
Sturk KirJ David
DaVMl

nowfor

wu

Muir

Misaion

Allon

Wordea

Elberta
Lovel!
Kruromel
Red Bird
Crawford
Lew Late
Philips Cling
Jur.o Elberra
Stark E. Elberta

Niagara
Campbell

on beauufnl api)!a

the

Cherry

1

flame Tokay

Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat

Siark

Mw la ali the West
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U

yeiT,

Pear

Royal
Tilion
Ijambert
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Motrttnorencies
Moorpatk
Royatl Duke
Colorndo
Black Tartarian
Weaafehea
Our atock of the almvt, an.? .11
fropaa ion is complete every asrae of
C,y 000

L--e.

Philip

Thomn't SeedW

Apricot

,W
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!k. Cornichoa
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pech
free stone

Write today

General Stock

Qutliry."

western growert. Originated in Utah.
ripening with Carmen but hardier aad
oruer tuati Clrefva auia a treticr amppttr. Do wnattne "r'eacU
Kic" It doin pknt it commercially (bU apring. When tijey
A
ea!
A yellow

peach-orchar-

-

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Dearer
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show iutt cloxd rive hundred dollar carload

r

fruit yem will want more. Sbtk Early Elberta will mcftMti
d
prot5t9 whtre ever planted.
1 believe Htafh
tfitroduc4
Early Elnerta It one ot the bett varietl
ai:jca the hrst Eiberta c.nno. it will no doubt play an importun 5rt
In aecions such ta wa nave here whrre
rowcra do nut a nt loo
many varietiea Out ra'jot have eiirly and fate kmU. In Eiriy E'berta
one hdfi ai! the gjed quiiiries ol Ellens and tT 3t'.d
'.t'.'.
n. i'avor, HoiticulturUt, Dav ...
ol carry rtiaaiiii.-'- .
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Bartiett
Lincoln
Cornice

Winter Nell
Easte: Eearre
the

wcrd--

1y-- $

all

,
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Steriirg

art. Lhe
h
charry
of
grape vines faa the rtck ftom ourbrauch at Portland MFiaer
Y e
ut
never tfrew, wVJU
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a.
modern
ins,
perfect
'
W, caa purely fill evMy order which i. promptly 7m
top-notc-
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The Stark Year Book

ia limited
it will bs aeot oa to tboae
pettoc writlr kit it. PoaUge 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable iiiffti&tVn.
,:it
P
arueh as you never before aw. Yo- - wtil find the beat list of the best varieties ever
illumio rid
riT
riroadafed
w yuu want in vtm
..
orchard. And you will fiod the Year Bock the beat mln).a that ever called on voo- -it
teil
7W
aateameig ever knew.
M yw are plantiog only one tree-- or traoy, you abaolutery cannot afford to bs
without thi. kseomrat,?,,
Btfort you dtcidt U Ivy, tini 7 rnttf S .t.
Ttar Bvikd it tt.!a lr.'--

The edition

Y.

Stark Bro's Nurseric
Lock Box

,

Louisiana,
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